Consideration of Glenohumeral joint`s image with the Changed Body angle of the Glenohumeral joint`s Oblique Position in Erect Position. Glenohumeral joint`s of Grashey method is a shoulder oblique method available to view the shoulder joint. Grashey method projects AP view of the Glenohumeral joint`s so that the Humerus head`s subluxation or joint degeneration can be easily visualized. However in this view, the patients, erect position, have to keep their body obliquely. Oblique position is will be needed to get the good quality Glenohumeral joint`s view. Therefore, we thought of examining a method which shows the Glenohumeral joint`s well by angling the patient one side upward in erect position. For this study, total 20 subject with no history of neurological or psychiatric illness, were recruited for examinations. They consisted of 13 mails and 7 femails, Statistic group analysis was performed with ANOVA test. Score of the evaluation of the expects were 30°at 0.40±0.499, 35° at 1.34±0.657, 40°at 1.84±0.573, 45°at 0.76±0.649, and they were significant(P<0.05). The degree of 40° views were shown to yield good quality shoulder oblique images.
. 관절강직이 두드러져 보이는 경우가 많다 [5] . 촬영하는 촬영법이다 [7] . 
촬영시 몸통회전의 각도에 따라

